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We want you to visit oilr Boys' Department the lit-

tle 'suits are certainly dandy this time.
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HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
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listen the I 271amuunt In Oregon December

HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANY
By EMORY

Biatmnry resident general ntreit at for service
WTTtrin DEANS. Corbett Building. Portland.
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Chamberlain's Stomach and
are sure and reliable,

and have been praised by thousands
of who have been restored to

aid and
properties. Sold by all

dealers.
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Medicines al.
successful.
Remedy

loosens the relieves
the the secretions

restoring the
healthy condition. by all

1.000,000.00
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The Best

Clothing

for Men
la not always easy to locate by

the prospective buyer. But we

are so sure of our "All Wool"

Clothing that we are certain If

you will give us a few minutes of
your time, we ca easily convince

you that the best is right hare.

We espect to surprise even the
n who are UBed to buying here

as the values this spring are so

exceptionally good.

Modest
Prices

Always

143 CHARRED BODIES.

(Continued ri-o- page three.

In this condition while the moments
which meant life or'death went by.

"There were only 15,000 square
feet of floor space for the girls, their
machines and the cutting tables. If
all of the 750 had marched quietly
to the little fire escape It would have
taken three hours to get them down.
Imagine taking a theatre three hours
to empty! The same conditions pre-

vail in every loft workshop in the
city, and we are helpless. Ti build-
ing was endorsed as safe by the state
labor department."

Beers declares that the iron shut-
ters on the seventh floor of the build-

ing swung out across the fire,
platform, ' blocking It.

Harris & Blank, the owners of the
Triangle factory. Insist that the exits
from their workshlp were all free
and clear.

Trying to Burn Church.
r UNITED PRESS LEASED WIfflC.

Walla, Wash., March 27. The au-

thorities today began a systematic
search for the man who late last
night attempted to fire St. Paul Epis-

copal church. This Is the third at-

tempt to burn the structure in a
year. .The incendiary was frightened
away by a choir boy.

o

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo-

men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, gallowness of the skin and dys-

pepsia. Sold by all dealers.
Get It at Dr. Stone's Draff Store
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Yesterday?
Yes!

Kingwood Park is going to surpass all other tracts near
Salem. Streets are being graded, trees are .being set in the
parkways, cement sidewalks are being laid, and all this
work done and not one cent extra charge on the price of the
lots. Another pleasing feature about this tract is this: One
can, with only a few steps, get the finest view, of Salem, the
snow capped peaks, and surroundings. This alone is worth
everything. Building Sites from $200 to $650.

BECHTEL & BYNON i

347 State St. Or Phone 452 for an Auto.

$1.00 Tan and Grey Over-

alls and Jackets.

75c
Every garment bears the label

of the United' Garment Workers
of America.

They are made by eiperlenced
union help In a modern,

factory. Not sweat shop
help. They are original and fa-

mous high-bac- k overalls with full
front bib and wld9 suspender
straps.

Sell everywhere for $1.00.

Our Price 75c

Army and Navy

work Shirts

In Blue, Tan and Gray, war-
ranted fast color, full size
and rip-pro-

Price 45c

GIRLS HURT

If! PANIC If

A FACTORY

NERVOUS THROUGH KNOWLEDGE
OF THE DISASTROUS FIRE, 125
GIRLS IX ANOTHER FACTORY
GET PANIC iSTRICKEX WHEN
GIRL, FAINTS', ;

(UNITED rRESS LEASED WIBB.

New York, March 27. Nervous
through their knowledge of the dis-

aster In the Triangle Shirt Waist
company's factory, 125 girls employed
by the clothing firm of Manzen and
Jacobsen, in a ry building on
West 18th street today were panic
stricken by the cry of fire and two of
them were seriously hurt In the stam-
pede which followed.

Rosle Torchinski whose cousin
was killed in the Triangle fire, faint-

ed while at work and fell from her
chair. Then some one shouted "Are"
and the rush to safety was on. The
girls were quieted after a desperate
battle at the exits. The two most
seriously Injured were taken to a hos-

pital.

REPUBLICANS

WILL BREAK

THE: DEADLOCK

DNITBB rillSSS I.RASCD WMCl
'Albany ft Y., March 27. William

Barnes, state chairman of the Repub-

lican committee notified the' Demo-
cratic Insurgents in the legislature
'today that the Republicans' were
ready to break the senate deadlock
for United States senator. Barnes
declared the Republicans would sup-

port a Democratic candidate to suc-

ceed Depew, provided he were one
who would not be under the influence
of Tammany.

A Cold. La Grippe, Then Pneumonia
Is too often the fata! sequence.

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the
cold, checks , the la grippe and pre-
vents pneumonia. It is a prompt and
reliable cough medicine that con-

tains no narcotics. 'Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the best cough remedy 1

ever used, as it quickly stopped a
severe cough that had long troubled
me," says J. W. Kuhn, Princeton,
Neb. Just so quldkly and surely it
acts in all cases of coughs, colds, la
grippe and lung trouble. It is as safe
for your children as yourself, and
should be used In all cases of croup,
whooping cougn and measles. Re-

fuse substitutes. Red Cross Phar-
macy. .

o
To Core Cold In one Day.

Take Laxative flromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund mosey If it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's ilgns-tnr-e

Is on each box. 15a. -

STATE NEWS.

Portland Is to have) a motordrome,
an aerodrome, a new race track and
one of the biggest sport-fosterin- g

clubs In the world.
Sheridan is just completing a fine

new ball park.
The last legislature has left the

game and fish 18 In' such shape
that no one knows anything about
them but the fishing season begins
April 1 Just the same.

Albert Gladstone was fined $1000
Thursday, by Judge Wolverton, of
the federal court, in Portland, for
smuggling $8000 worth of opium.
As he also lost the opium ,lt was an
expensive proposition.

Eight out of 20 prizes for cattle at
the Portlaind stock show were cap-

tured by Baker county.
W. B. Shannon, who resided In

Benton county. Just aensee the river
from Albany (jor 40 years, and who
was a 'pioneer walnut grower, died
Thursday, aged 80 years.

Pendleton Thursday voted $100,-00- 0

bonds to build a high school.
Rev. Levy Pennington, of Rich- -

ond, Indiana, It is announced; has
accepted the presidency of the Pacific
college at Nowberg.

Pendleton will hold a district fair
In connection with her famous annu-

al "round up."
Dr. AugUdt McKinney, of Astoria,

will attend the International Confer-
ence of Tuberculosis at Rome, Italy,
during September.

The Clatsop county Grangers had
a big meeting at Astoria Thursday.

The co.eds at the U. jof O. will get
out one number of the oollege pa
per, the Emerald,- Just to suit their
own sweet little selves.

A dispatch from Canby, Oregon,
Thursday, says. "Railroad ties are
piled high, surveyors are here with
their transits, and dirt Is already fly

ing for the construction of an elec
trie line from Canby to Molalla,
which will be fed by the branch lines
from Beaver Creek, Meadowbrook
Colton, Needy ond Macksburg."

Ontario, Malheur county, reports
a great Influx of colonists, and also
that Eastern Oregon is getting the
larger portion of the newcomers.

The Methodists of La Grande dis
trict will hold a conference at Ontario
this week.

The Ontario oil well Is now down
4070 feet, has a strong flow and fine
indications of oil.

A runaway team crashed into a

livery rig being driven by a couple
pf drummers near Condon last week.
The drummers Jumped, but the team
was thrown over the bank into a

barbed wire fence, and put out of
business, one horse getting 27 gashes
from the barbed wire. The runa-
ways were unhurt.

Baker saloon licenses have been
raised to $1000 a year.

Following an attack of la grippe,
H. E. Cooke, Instructor of the school

f muslo at O, A. C, died Friday
night.

S. M. Farley, a pioneer of 1852,
aged 81 years, died at the home of
his son, D. B.. Farley, in Southern
Benton county, last week.

The Oregon Development League
Convention will be held In Astoria
August during the Asfcor

centennial.

WRECKAGE

DRIFTING ON

THE BEACH

TWO LIFEBOATS BEARING THE
NAME 8ECHKLT ARE WASHED
ASHORE, BUT SO FA It NO BOl).

. IKS RECOVERED.

Victoria,. B. C, March 27. Con-

stable Dunwoody, of this city, sent
to Churtih Point to search for bodies
from the wrecked steamer Sechelt,
together .with Indians there, has dis-

covered considerable wreckage,
which has drifted ashore from the
wreck, but no trape of the victims
of Saturday's disaster.

H. D. Helmhen, who went to the
scene of the disaster Sunday, says
two pair of boat oars, a peak cap, two
life buoys, one lifebelt, double-edge-

d

axe, driven in a piece of wood, two
lifeboats, all bearing the name of the
steamer Sechelt, were cast up by the
sea In the vicinity of Church Point.
Two boats, badly smashed, were ulso
found.

o
Don't lie to your wife. She won't

believe you, so what's the use?
Main. There aro several young men

$2,500
20 acre, house, burn, chicken

house, all new. This Is a simpl

Just fast of Suleni.

OLMSTED LAND CO.

Salem, Ore.

It Isn't What You Pay
BUT

WHAT YOU GET
That Counts

We alway consider Quality First in Buying, and neve-plac- e

anything on sale unless we are convinced it will

prove satisfactory to tho customer,

Our Spot Cash Plan of Business
Has met the appoval of Economical Buyers, because
they realize that it enables us to give better values than
"credit" stores can afford to offer,

Reliable Merchandise
.:,,- -' Sold

at Reasonable Prices
Explains our wonderful success, We don't make as
much on each individual sale as "regular" stores make,

but we make more in the aggregate on account of tho

greatly increased business. You don't pay your neigh-

bor's debts when you trade at

JOHNSON

SAYS ITS ALL

"PREJUDICE"

UNITIO mi88 LSAflBD WIBI.
San Francisco March 7. Attorney

Oreeley, representing Jack Johnson,
appeared In Jodge Mogan's court to-

day and said the paipers In the ap-

peal would be ready during the day,
and would be Sled. '

District Attorney TMckert an-

nounced that he would make every
effort to sustain the finding of the
trial court that sentenced Johnson to
25 days In Jail for speeding.

Greatly peeved at the prospect of
doing 25 days in Jail, Johnson visit-

ed Flhkert ait noon, and petulantly
claimed that he was being discrim-

inated against because of his color,
and because he had whipped Jeffries.
Flckert gave the puglliBt a merry
lav.gh and aesu-e- d hlra that he would
be treated Just as would any other
persistent lawbreaker. ,

Judge Treadwell today denied) ab
solutely Johnson"1 story that he had
promised that If the pugilist would
plead guilty he would let him oc
with a light ftr.v,.

c
Homer Davenport Is In town, and

Sllverton people are reorganizing the
band.

$1,000
10 Acres

Woven wire fence

OLMSTED LAND CO.

- Salem, Ore.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
x dcbigns-w vurTiiivjnii (KG.

a TiTon npnning a utmrn una noncrimion mmj
qulcklr uuurtitm our opinion free whether to
invention ti pr)n)j pnienr hMo. Communl-- .

Ilnm Mhctlvcofitlilentlal. HANDBOOK m Pateuia
lent fres. OMet muuucj for Bflcurutir patent .

Hnienit taMon through Muim & Co. reculM
tptcUii tujIUi without obwnte, la tbo

Scientific Jnca!t
A hn1tornIr HlnnfratAd wnklr. J.trtrput cir-
culation of nnjr rientioo Jnurnul. 'l arnm, :t a
jonr; four mont Ui, $U Bold bjr all newifleAlerft,

MUNN & Co.36,B'- -''. New Yprlt
Brunch (in. I r Wmhlni'inn.

Always remember the full name. Look

for this signature on every box, 25o.

a

of rheumatism Is simply rheuma-
tism of the muscles, due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism, neith-
er of which require any Internal
treatment All that la needed to af- -.

ford relief Is the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment, Give It a
trial. You are certain to be pleased
with the quick relief which it af-
fords. Sold by all dealers.

Get It at Dr. Stone's Drug Store

Alderman Manning was supposed
to be chairman of the street commit-
tee.

COLONIST
FARES
From the Middle and
Eastern portions of
the United States and

Canada to

Oregon, Washington
and all the s

Northwest
will prevail DAILY

MARCH 10th TO APRIL 10th
over the

SOUTHERN PACI1FC

LINES IN OREGON
.

From

Chicago at ......$33.00
St Louis 82.00
Omuhn 25.00
Kansas City 85.00
St Paul 25.00'

and from other cltlci corresponding-l- y

low.
You Can FREPAY Fares

The Colonist fares are Westbound
only, but If you have relatives or
friends or employees in . the East
whom you desire to bring to this
state, you can deposit tho value of the
fare with your local railroad agent
and an order for a ticket will be tel-

egraphed to any address deslpsd,
Let the WORLD Know

Of our vast resources and splendid
opportunities for
Home Building

Call on the undersigned for eood
Instructive printed matter to send
East, or give him the addresses of
those to whom you would like to

have such matter sent.
war. jfcMCBnAY

General Passenger Agent
Portland Oregon

SWA

There Is Only One

"Bvomo Quinine9'
That Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

USED TMt WORLD OVER TO OURE A OOLD IM QUE OAT.


